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Status And Worth

Status and worth-القَدْر

1. One who does not know his worth, transgresses his limits.

1هردا طَوع هقَدْر هِلج نـ م.

2. One who remains within his rank [and does not overstep his limits] is honoured by the people.

2 النّاس همرأك نْدَ قَدْرِهع قَفو نـ م.

3. One who oversteps his limits is humiliated by the people.

3النّاس أهانَه دَّهدّى حتَع نـ م.

4. One who is ignorant about the place where he steps is made to stumble by the reasons of his regret.

4هنَدَم بِدَواع ثُرع هقَدَم عضوم هِلج نـ م.

5. One who limits himself to his [rightful] status, it will be more lasting for him.

5لَه قكانَ أب قَدْرِه لع راقْتَص نـ م.

6. One who is ignorant of his own worth does not know anyone’s worth.
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.ـ من جهِل قَدْره جهِل كل قَدْر6

7. One who knows his worth is not disparaged among the people.

.ـ من عرف قَدْره لَم يضع بين النّاس7ِ

8. He who knows his worth does not get ruined.

8هقَدْر فرع نلَكَ مـ ما ه.

9. He who oversteps his limits has not used his intellect.

9هردا طَوع نم قَلـ ما ع.

10. How good it is for a servant to know his status and not to overstep his limits!

10دَّهزَ حتَجاووالي ،هقَدْر رِفعدِ أنْ يبلْعا لمعـ ن.

11. Ruined is the one who does not know his status.

11هقَدْر رِفعي لَم نلَكَ مـ ه.

12. Do not do that which will degrade your status.

.ـ التَفْعل ما يضع قَدْرك12َ

13. There is no ignorance greater than transgressing [beyond] one’s status.

.ـ الجهل أعظَم من تَعدِّي القَدْر13ِ

14. One who transgresses his limits and his status has no intelligence.

14هقَدْرو دَّهزُ حتَجاوي نمل قْلـ الع.



15. May Allah have mercy on the one who knows his status and does not overstep his limits.

15هردَّ طَوتَعي لَم و،هقَدْر فرع ءرام هال محـ ر.

16. Do not rush to [occupy] the highest place in a gathering, for indeed the position that you are raised to
is better than the position that you are lowered from.

16نْهطُّ عالَّذي تُح عضوالم نم رخَي هإلَي فَعالَّذي تُر عضوسِ، فَإنَّ الملجالم ع فضوم فَعأر إل نرِعـ التُس.
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